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Ulli. i,i,.up c.ipturcd
Lucky Strike lMMt,.r,av

Sweet .Tack-e- n stree' this rlr. driver
The heldnackaees!

for 25c
Si 28 Carlen 200

Parcel Pest, extra

SCARLETT
703 St., Phila., Pa.

Quality and Quantity

Victer
Bread

6
only in our Stores
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Jenteel Talcam
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Drug Stores

Out-nr- t,

Ipilneu,
0ecervt-- il

eltaninsr

Celd

only,

25c
50c

50c

Chocolate-Covere- d

Peppermint Patties
Jubt rreah from

randy 3yC
Reduced from 49c POT'NI

Cut Prices
Isn't wertn ileal
knew that stero
from price
aTerybedv arid u.alntalns
eenslstentl low prices every
day veeU''

Mulstfled Coi.eanut

1,25 Father Jehn's
Medicine

1,00 Wampelfa Liver
Kvtraet

Carter's Little Liver
Pills l!5'

Cutlcura Seap,
Kolynes Teeth Paste
Pebeco Teeth PatsteUOe
Java Itlce Powder..
Wlldfoet Hair Tonic,
lirome Seltier.

1,00 Vinel
1.60 Fellows" pnu

jjpe
IJeecham's Liver

Pills
Aven's Toetli Powder
Palmollve Seap,

),J,0 Eikay'a reed
Mennen's Shuvltig

Cream
V.H Laverla

Ivix Flakea..
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UNIFOR BAND!

Twe Burlington, N. J., Men

Beaten Camden Pike

Near Bridgeboro

ONE OF THE THUGS CAUGHT

I

pue larnier" tck nt;uin
tetiii.v the hunt for bandit who aided

holding snd be.vtlnr two Hurling- -
V lt..U1l..nMq. j . 1 u!i, J iiu

l'ridcebore. '
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Jllihni'i H.irUig.iiln and in, ceuiin. .vine
l n'.iie In

At the count j j.vil t! hniidif who was
uiptutel gave hW mime as Nicola .III- -

H.1110. .ind ia!d his home is In Philadel-
phia.

The driver of the Uikerj truck, who
ii known along his deUer tute as
"Prlt.;. ' wim ukid for a rld! by thnjj
two men when lie passed them ne'ir
Hridgebore. He refined and went en
te Tainiew. where he stepped te make'
de'.lverliw While then he wtw the
two ilde by en the rear of the grocery)
truck

He continued alone the pike indwheii
he come te Jk.up' t'eitirfi he found
that the gr.Kers had bern held up The
bandits were driven off by tarm bunds
.'mill the farm of Charles Ii .Tcssup.
The" pscipid. running In dlflerent

.ind the victims, who had bven
hlaiRlaeked. ve:c cared for n the .Te- -

tp family.
Continuing en his -- eute and turning

"nte the Uiverten mad. 'Tritz" taw a
man ahead who looked like one of the .

held-u- p men. He ran bick te neh's
grecen store and. with
who get a shot gun.

Mack" lleh.
they trt"d in

pursuit.
They jumped into the tnuk and seen

ame up with the man. "1'rltr." cev-erv- d

him wlthhe shotgun c.s "Jack"
leek n revolver and blackjack from his'
tv!iet. Uv that time the I'almyra lunlj
Itivcrten ieliec arrived and the prls- - j

unci-- was turned ever te Patrolman
tjuigley. of the Uiverten force. '

WINNER OF BOK AWARD i

TO BE NAMED TOMORROW

Announced When $10,000 and
Medal Are Presented at Academy

A 'SIO.Omi check and a thrce-iiu- h

c Id mcdnl will be publicly pret-entc- in
the Academy of Music tomorrow night
bofen- - ti irathering of prominent eltl- -

n'i te the Philadclplilan who, in 11)1,
"perfertneil nn a(t or contributed a
Mrvlce te advniKe the best and largest
Intel ests of this city."

finU piemen ntri-en- s the ten mem- -

beis of the Beard of Trutcc of the
Philadelphia Award, as the prie is
known, and tin- - lerlpicnt knew the
Identitv of the winner. Either 11 man
or woman is 'luible.

The hpeikcrs will be James M. V.eck.
Solicitor tienernl of tbTnlted States;
Majer Moere, who will preside; Oov-ern- er

Sprenl and Dr. V. W Keen. .
who us chairman of the Ueenl of Trus-
ties will make the presentation.

Ami tw the guests seated upon the
sta- tomorrow nlifht, none ()f whom ii
the p'lplent if flu' award, are: j

Edv. in S. Stuart, itichnrd I.. AusMn,
Miss Violet Ouklcj. William .Ihj
Turner Heward A. Leeb. the Itev. Dr.
Plejd W. TeinLiiis, .T. Itaiten Town- - '

tend. Mrs. II. S Picntlss Nichols.
Snn.ucl S. FpN, Dr. Warren P. Luird.
Huger Elliett. A. Edward Newton.
Mrs Uudelph lilankenburg, Charles S. ,

('alwell, Lincoln K Passmerc, Arthur
.TudMin. Sidiifj W. Keith. Dr. Charles
S. Illtseh. Jehn r. Hr.iun, Dr. Judsen
Daland, Sherman C. Kingslej, the Itc.v.
P. A Driseoll. Dr. C. Lincoln Purbush,
.lames T. Cortelyou. Dr. 1;. Webtler
tVix. Jurtirc Itebert Ven Mesch.lsker,
lledman Wimumuker, (Jeergu Ilendei-sen- ,

Judge Ilenn C. Thomji-e- n. .Ti.,
JlisR rrnm.es A. Wister. Themas Hae-bur- n

White. Charles E. lieurv. K.uncis
S. Mcllhennj, Jeseph II. Ilagedern,
Dr. Erank Ajdelettc, Ephruim
Jateb liilllkepf, Effingham . Meri lb,
Jud'e. J. Willis Martin, Edwurd Uebtnd,
Frnnklin D'Olkr, Dr. S. Seli Cehtn,
David E. SmlUj. Mlha Margaret e,

S. Hurii'i Westen, Themas Heb- -
Vn 1rti Vrtlittr TT T.pn. JihIl'p Hnrflep

'! Stern, Dr. Cv nis Adler, Jehn J. Spur- -

gien. 1;. A von vniKennurg, ur. ,101m

I.. Huiev, Edmund .Stirling. Ell KirU
Price. Mrs. Edward W. Kiddle, the
Hev. Dr. Jeseph Kr.iuskepf. Mis. Lee-

pold Htekuwskl, W. Ilmrkle Smith,
Samuel S. Flelsher and Miss Liura II.
Carnell.

"PEPPiR-PO-
T WOMAN" DIES

Mrs. Charlette Harris. 07, Noted feri
Her Soup. Built Big Trade

Mr. hurlette Ilniris. a Negress,
known as the woman" for
fertv-fiv- e venrs, died Monday at her
home, -- Ml) North Fifth street. She
wiih c.t n jenrs old

Mrs. Harris was known by her "pep-per-p-

wagon," which she drove
hrn'uh all parts of the city tc!lltig

bewlt, of "pepper put," the soup famous
111 Philadelphia Hi r soup as of euch
(xci)llent qualltj and became se widely
known that the woman etablished u
large trade und supplied many rigular
custeraeis.

Her business paid well and she died
the owner of real estate and ether prep-ert- v.

Airs. Harris Is survived by two
children Hr husband died thlrtj- -

three j cars ajre.

SMASHES CAR WINDOW

Man "Le6es Temper" When Moter-ma- n

Wouldn't Open Doer
Ilefnsed admittance te u trolley car j

tmaiisp it wns crewihd te laparity,
Nicholas Corrade, of tKlfl Eurp strtut,
bteame enraged last pvening and broke
a window in the doer of a car at Twelfth
und Chifctnut streets, according te the
pellcp. '

i Corrade wld that several cars had
pasted him. Drenched bv the ruin, he

' sold. he. lest bis temper and pushed
i his fiHt through a window when a me- -

tnnian telJ him he could net get en
'the vihiole. Corrade suffered Revere

cuts, Thef-- tnju-t- cs were treated mt

Jeffersen Hespltul and the man then
I was token te City Hall.

BABY IN BOX! 'TWAS PUP

Policemen Relieve Feara of Couple
Who Made Find en Stepi

An excited young woman, accom-
panied by an urually excited young'
man, ran up te Patrolmen Harding and
Ilerger early teduy at Twentieth street
und Columbia avenue and told them that
a babv had been abandoned en the
steps of the house at ZUOU Columbia
avenue.

The policemen found a box en the
steps. Lifting a cloth covering the top,
they found underneath a puppy toe
young te bark, but trying with all his
might.
vTbe box and its occupant were'itaken

,,- - iwntptaia u niera jnrw
i atatiba:
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tile foelHi MituniliTiM' xpciul cm his own
plmnurp. i:pntually It m-i- fnll Inte
rnreful ImiiiN.

Watte I wiintnn il(trurtlen, like
liurnlng' n tuefnl liulMlnj, or tearing n
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Cement
Perch Floers
They require

painting. Easy
They delight

Ask !

The building of cement perches,
steps, driveways, walks, curbs,

pests, walls, flower-pot- s, cellars,
poultry houses, and of

permanent, fireproof and money-savin- g

improvements is described
in ALPHA CEMENT Handbook

pages, illustrated) practical
ALPHA Service Sheets.

The local Alpha dealer
has a supply distribute free.
Just him and mention the im-

provement that interests you most.

Alpha Portland Cement Ce.
UASTON.

IMS. Dearborn CHICAGO, ILL.

New Yerk
Baltimore

Dotten Philadelphia PUlnburgh
Creek, Mich. Ironten.Ohlo

PUatt j;A!plia,N.J.Cetnenten,N.Y.JmejrilIe,
N.Y. Manhatm, Martina Creak.
La Salle, troeton, Ohie, Bellevue,

1922

H'mf Waste?

uenlth that renrftented
wtnlil forever.

IJxnctly destruction
cempllxhcd needless
hour might lueemp'lsh-itij- r

Rimiethltiu worth while.
will

lest
ttcitterlnffi

particular

The

steps won't ret.
don't

to keep
clean. the

her

sUes, scores
ether

fully
the

(104 and the

Cement

UrjSsBUSjIHBk.

ALPHA
F?HE GUARANTEED

JM

PORTLAND

EMENT

Sectional Bookcases
Price Astonishingly Lew

The best features of sectional construction
developed through mere than twenty-fiv- e

years of manufacturing give te the Glebe-Wernic- ke

case its acknowledged superiority.

The 'sections arc fitted with glae receding doers,
that open and close without binding, felt strips te
keep out dust and all substantially made and hand-
somely finished te match surroundings.

CMAIIW. BSCTIOMAt-riUN- O CAWmWOW
OLoakArE.emcK BUPPUgg.agcTiqNAt. boekcabbi

WONK.atXUWMMtK-4t- . WTOr-MAINf- S

SkiW 1lKA.

iitit tittoixtecc rAT3-CD- 3 Imnrnnprlv is mostly due te

MARCH

fnwperienVe of file clerki." Investigate' the STANDARD - 1 tf,
.SCHOOL OP FILING AfiD INDEXING at th. H.

wkiA-'--4'-

If nu de.lberntely waste it. as people
de when thev ftcck wnn and menng te
"kill time," jiict that much value ia
gene out or jour me.

i.nijilej mk it in rest is net wanting
It. thing It In recreation is net watt
In It.

Every hard mental or physical worker
must devote a part of his tlme te re
cuperatien. .

lint elinply throwing It away en
worthless amusements reading book
written only te "kill time" or plnvliig
dull came meant enH ait tlmc-d- c

Ht'reylnff devices Is net only waste, but
the worst sort or waste.

Far better te tnrew harti-earn-

Qp Salt) March' 11th

A fascinating stety of
world politics in 1934,

by the author of
The Great Impersonation

ORDER TODAY

THU GREAT
PRINCE SHAN

4k

E. PHILLIPS
OPPENHEIM

Price 91.00
At all Bookseller

Sk.

AflFelfea
X-i-i

rTVDCWDITCDCTHATcivEA

Silver-Plate- d Water Pitcher

Silver-plate- d

appropriate

Kind Sen8,

CMten
KSft iifZXiml!4a 'vrn-af-' !anvi

Pest Enamel 3?Smrm'r iVyEr fabric

Beds--- mmiS We1 B1ankets
FuUix. PS"3 C21S luVdeVilk tcd steel TOla SI am eno-inc- h MSSiSX Extra Jm and yjffiy-heav- y V

25th Anniversary
SPECIAL!

?lattresscs like
never befoie been knewp at
se low a price. Built layer
upon layer of genuine felted
cotton, with big roll arid
genuine biscuit tufting.

rnjp . f it,Tiaa

Heppe Sen Central Stere 1 117-111- 9

OUR BUSINESS
ii confined te the exchange,
rental and repair of pianos, player-pi-

anos and talking machines
for cash, charge or rental pay-
ments.

OUR AGENCIES
embrace the world-renown-

Masen & Hamlin, Henry F. Mil-
ler, Weber, Stcck, Edouard
.lules, Heppe, H. C. Schemacker,
alarcellus Francesca Pianen;
the Steinway, Weber, Steck,
Whccleck, Stroud Aeolian
Due-A- rt Pianos and

Florence .. Heppe, Premdent
of the Founder)

Heppe Rental
Plan Applies to Every

ihe Heuse
If it is net convenient for you

te make payment at pur-i-hns- e,

you may rent any piano,
playerrpiane or Victrela that we
sell and all rent will be applied
toward the price. Yeu
are iree le purchaBe the instru-
ment or return it at any time.

Victrela Ne. $29.50
with 6 deubl-fa- c

Pay only soe weekly

Victrela 90, $185
With tlO worth r.t --i.

iW&WTf1

ueney Inte the gutter, for somebody
will find It. there and rcstore It te
circulation,

ihe time that jeu waste will ncrrr
be found again. hour that ou
threw away the world poorer
tlinn it might have been had you cm-plej-

it Intelligently.

BE AS thrifty with your time as you
arc with anything else that you

value. It Is your inheritance and jour
capital. Yeu start In the world with

J. 6c

in

at
with

300,
with 15 of

.

J3TKXPT CW

Just .as much of it any one ti
glreii,

Entirely method of
inf It depend your In the

at the end of the race we call
cenrtiht.un

Venlzallat kdlter Shet in Athena
Athena, March 8. ApdrenH

proprietor of the ncwipener
Kleuthtre, wnn murdered. eutitde hie
residence yesterday. The newipaper Is
the of former Premier Venlaelea.

Founded in

Sf'

ii
SOLD

VWkW,

si

Thh tvattr it of design of
quality that give of service height,

8yi inches $9JW.
ware of quality will give

a lifetime of Our stock offers many
gifts at prices,

S. & UIO Chestnut St.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JRWELERB SILVKHSMITHS

i
x im.i. mw&wjy

2 In. Jk .sgittk tops.

C Qt;

beds,
white

vrith
eiuimel. J Tsm beLV $" S Q5

mnueuj. pests 11C 'laid ect- -head toot, quality.

these have

edge

sale,

Reproducing
Victor-Victrela- s.

(bon

The Payment

Instrument

purchase

IV,

Ne.

Every

1B86

pitcher

"25th Anniversary Specials Real Valtbes"

NtfCQ
712-71- 4 Market Street

The Heuse that Beppe built
Inaugurated the One-Pri- ce Syatem in 1881

C Chestnut St.

and

and

full

record!

organ

Uptown StewN. Cor.

Jesef Hofmann plays enlm for
the DUO-AR- T Pianola-Pian- e

(a reproducing piano, net a "player" pva.ne)

Yeu can enjoy his playing en the DUO-Alt- tf hereHeppe s just as truly as at the Academy week; Listen tewhat himself says in a letter te the Aeolian Cemptty

I!TM.r0aS tmrestly npnduee my phrasing, aectrnt,' pedal-tn- a
what it mere they are endowed with my panenailty.are xndetd mg interpretation with ail that Mpties."

.rAhim ihci Academy. then hear him l4me'.P?", Ptenolfcv.Piaie- -or which are th? exSive
AgPTK2l,Phllalelphia-Je- u wil1 reaIize then ihe DUe!

your home at all times net er&mannbut Paderewski, Gabrilewitsch, Bauer, Ganz, anHlthe greateat pianist3 the whole world. "?"
,made only in the SteinW, WeberSteck, Wheelock, Stroud and Aeolian pianos, JHSn

Heppe's. Prices from ?750 (Player-Piano-s freM $5wL)

Get one of these Heppe Victrola Outfits
once en these Jbi

Victrola Ne. 50, $5. ',.50
S h deuble-fac- o

Kcenls
Pay only ti weekly

Victrela Ne. $265
worth rceerd

fen ftrty.M

upeh penu;
will place

world life.

Catb
fnkle,

6c

at
he

we

of

as) lerms

and
will years

of

They

jwrtl

Victrela Ne. 80, $110
with 110 worth of rrcardaPay only it. a weekly

Victrola Ne. 130, $375
wUhJ25 worth of record
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Covered in Beautiful
Art Tickings

Though we have a large
quantity of these mattresses,
the saving is be unusual we
say in all fairness te come
early. $1.00 a week is all you
need te pay.

W. 6th Thompson Sta.

this

aetmai
l99GnvH9aaiiiB

Jesef Hofmann
With the

Philadelphia Symphony

Orchestra

Academy of Music

March 9th, 10th and 11th

WrWrrW'KPMail Thin Counen for Full Information
C.J.ieDDC&Sflnl "! State lUT.WrhttUiutaL I ph,

Uptown Stere th TUamiiaen 8U. f

Jyitheut any obligation en my part please send
full information about (mark X below):

Ej"Pianos r--j Player-Piane- a 0 Victrelas
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